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A NOYEL APPKOACB TO IISTIUIIEIITATION AND APPLICATION FOil OCil III!ASOIIEIIENT IN III!PIIICI!IIATION SYSTI!ll 
A. Wada, M. Nomura, and K. Tsuboi 
Jasco ·corporation 
K. Kutsuna and T. Nabeta 
Nippondenso Co., Ltd. 
ABSTKACT 
A new instrument bas been developed for an on-1 ine rea i-t I me measurement of oi 1 ctrculating rate in refrigeration system utilizing a ultra-violet light absorption behavior of oil. A dual optical path configuration was introduced to the flow cell of this instrument. and it allows the instrument to perform dual beam absorbance measurement which contributes to provide quite stable and precise resulL This in-strument was applied on OCR measurement on several refrigeration systems in tran-sient state. 
l NTIIODUCTIO!t 
The oil circulating rate(OCR) Is a quite important characteristic •hich indi-cates performance and durability of the compressor, and it is strongly required to evaluate in developments, improvements. and rei iabi 1 i ty test of the refrigeration system. This measurement was carried out by a method specified by the ASHRAE STANDARDll. It is the so called weight measurement method. where the weight is taken from the reMinder of the mixture after allowing for refrigerant evaporation from the liquid phase refrigerant/oil sample from the refrigerating cycle_ This methOd has. however. several shortco~ing of a lack in accuracy, impracticality in a measurement on the transient characte~istics, a long time needed to manipulation, etc .. and new method was desired to permit the on-line real time measurement. 
J. Baustian et al. carried out researches •ith support of ASHRAE, and sug-
-gested severat"prospective methods2,3l. These are the method utilizing. !) density measured •i th the natural frequency of U~tube holding refrigerant/oi 1 mixture. 2) viscosi IY of the mixture. 3) ultrasonic velocitY. ho•ever, they have not come to the practical usage yet_ 
K. Kutsuna et al. succeeded in developing a new method utilizing ultraviolet(UV) light absorption of oiJ4l. Based on this study, the authors have introduced a new oil concentration meter, NUVOM-la, •bich is designed for on-line measurement of the OCR •ith its flow cell installed at the liquid line of the cycle. This paper describes as instrumentation and sou application of this meter. 
PIINCIPLB OF IIEASUilEIII!NT -~ 1 iquid refrigerant shows no ultra-violet(UV) light absorption over a •avelength region of down to 250 nm, while al~ost all the lubricating oil do in this region. This enables us to measure a concentration of the oil circulatin& •ith a liquid refrigerant by Its absorption of UV light. Lambert-Beer· s Ia• allows a relation between ligtt intensilies before and after passing through a medium to be expressed as: 
log(/o/1) (1) 
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Where: lo and I ~ Intensities of Incident and transmitted light 
c • Oil concentration 
• Length of the medium 
e ~Absorption coefficient 
This equation indicates that the value of log(lo/1), which is called as absorbance, 
is directly proportional to the concentration. since ·e· and .,. are 
both constants 
here. The proportional constant "e·l" is preliminarily determine
d from the ab-
sorbanees observed on oi I samples prepared for controlled concentrati
on. The oi I 
concentration is evaluated from the observed absorbance at refrigera
ting cycle by 
this equation. The oil circulating rate(OCR) is ·equivalent to this concentration 
at liqUid phase line of a refrigerating cYcle where the oil is unifor
mly mixed' with 
the liquid refrigerant. 
INSTRUIII!MTATION 
The meter consists of three components, a main unit, a flow through 
cell and a 
printer/plotter unit. The main unit includes an optics, an electron
ics and a data 
processing unit. 
0 
Printer/Plotter Exoansion valve Evaporator 
fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the apparatus 
The meter employs deuterium discharge lamp for the UV light S0Utce. The UV 
light from this lamP is focused on an entrance slit. dispersed w
ith a grating, 
monochronized through a exit slit. and then it enters an optical fibe
r. The opti-
cal fiber is split into two optical paths at the flow cell. The fl~w eell is
 in-
stalled for measurement at a liquid phase line located bet~een th" condenser and
 the 
exPansion valve of refrigeratlaz cYcle. 
figure 2 shows the diagram of this flow cell. The;e \tO opti
cal ·n-t-1'-s. 
possess a different path lengt.: from each other. The intensi:ies
 of light beam 
passing through these paths are detected by the silicon rhot-ocells lo
cated just past 
the cell windows. This flow ceil also includes sensors for temper
ature and pres-
sure detection which permit the :nstrument t.o measure \hem in Lhe s
ame time and 
close to the detection of the llght intensity. Data acquisit1on is 
carried out for 
every 25 msec. on light intensity, simultaneously with the temperature
 and pressure. 
The OCR is evaluated from this data at the data processing unit, d
isp:ayerl on t.'.e 
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LCD. and plotted out on the printer/plotter unit-
The flow cell possesses two optical 
paths with different path lengths. 
Lambert-Beer· & In allows the intensities 
of transmitted lights II and 12 to be 
expressed by the following equations: 
Where: II and 12 • Path lengths 
e • Absorption coefficient of 
the oil 
c • Concentration of oil 
lo • lntensi ty of incident light 
rat1o of these two equations gives: 
12111 , 10 eclll-l2J (3) 
And a logan thm of this ratio gives an 
absorbance - Abs" proportionated to the 
optical path length difference of II - 12. 
These- Abs" values are in proportion to 
the oil concentration as shown in the 
eQuation(4). 
Abs • e·c·(ll- 12) = log(I2/IJ) (4) 
1 Opti ca 1 fiber 
2 Ootical path for sample 3 Ooti ca 1 path for reference 4 Si 1 icon photoc"e 11 
5 Tempereture sensor 
6 Pre~sure sensor 
Fig_ 2 Flow cell detai Is 
UsuallY. the lamp embodies some fluctuation in its light energr. and cell windows may become dim after working a long time. They rill effect the detected intensitY II and 12. The former will force the intensity of incident light to be expressed as !o(t) instead of lo, and the later gives an extinction of q to the intensities of transmitted lights. respectively. These effects induce a modification on the equa-tions (2) as: 
ll • q•lo(t)-1()"011 . 12 = q·lo(t)•JO-ecl 2 (S) 
However. taking a ratio of 11 and 12 can eliminate the effect, and give quite a same result as equation (3). 
The volume of an amount of liquid refrigerant depends greatly on its tempera-ture and pressure_ When the volume changes. the absorbance changes even if the oil concentr•tion is kept unchanged, because the absorbance is in proportion to the weight/volume coneentration but not to weight/weight concentration. In this meter. the measurement of absorbance is accompanied with that of the temperature and pros-sure. and it permits the observed absorbance to be compensated against the change in temperature and the pressure. 
The meter incorporates the compensation factors expressed as: 
Abs(true) • Abs(obs)/[f(T)·g(P)] (6) 
Where Abs (obs) and Ahs(true) • Observed and compensated absorbance f(T) and g(P) • Co~pensation factors expressed :n terms of temperature 
and Pressure Pas the following Quadratic equations: 
f(T) aO + al·T + •2·T2 
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g(P) • bO + bl·P + b2·P2 (7) 
Here. the coefficients fro• aO to b2 are determined for each refrigerant by a least-
squares calculation on the absorbance data of known concentration samples observed. 
at several temperatures and Pressures. 
In the equation (3). -e- depends on an oil and a measuring wavelength. and it 
should be determined for each oil individually. The proportional relation between 
"Abs- and -c· usuallY includes some deviations caused by an effect from a spectral 
band width of measuring 1 ight and a limitation in the dynamic range of the detector. 
etc .. even though the I.ambert-Beer" s law assures this proportional relation. This 
requires that a equation for calibration can also represent non- I inear relations. 
The meter employs a calibration curves expressed by the following quadratic 
equation to calculate OCR from the compensated absorbance: 
ln(c) "W· {In[Abs(true)-ZJI 2 + X·lln(Abs(true)-Z]) + Y (6) 
Where W. X. Y. Z • coefficients 
Here. we take a natural Iogari thm of both concentration and absorbance. and it per-
mits the calibration curve to provide the OCR values with the same reliability over 
all its range. 
CALIBIIATION 
Firstly. the calibration curves •ere calculated for CFC12 and HFCJ34a systems. 
which are a current refrigerant for car air conditioner and its alternative, respec-
tively. 
Oil samples were prepared with a 1ineral oil and a PAG(Polyalkylene Gino!) 
oil dissolved in CFCll, respectively. and then forwarded for measurement by an UV-
Vis spectrophotometer. The observed absorption spectra were shown in figure 3. and 
they reveal that 
wavelength of 350 nm Mineral oil PAG 
and 212 n m are ....--.------------, 
proper for the 
measurement of 
mineral oil and PAG 
oil. respectively, 
under consideration 
on both I ineari ty 
and sensitivitY. 
Next. a mixture 
of oil and 
refrigerant 11ere 
prepared in several 
controlled weight/ 
weight coneen-
t:ation ifi pressure 
reservoirs fer both 




and PAG/HFC!Ha s.vsteu_ 
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Fig. 3 Absorption spectra of 01ls 
They were oel ivered into the flo" through cell kept i ~ in I iquid pha~e using J HP~C 
pump with some modifications, and the absorbanecs wor• m~asu~d. 
carried out under several controlled temperatures and Pr"ssures. 
500 
\ieasur{:melu. was 
The compensation factors and the coefficients of ~al ibration curve were calcu-
lated frail the data sets of absorbance. concentration. temperature and pressure. and 
memorized in the instrument and utilized for actual refrigerating cycle. 
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Fig. 4 Temperature dependency of absorbance 
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Fig. Pressure dependency of absorbance 
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Fig. 6 Calibration curve 
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APPLICATION 
The •eter us applied on the measura.ent in a refrigeration cyele of automotive 
air conditioner with CFCI2/mineral oil. In this data, oil concentration is 
expressed in scale being 
relative to the concen-
tration at compressor 
speed of 1800 rpm. 
The oi I concentration 
fluctuates when the 
compressor speed changes 
rapidly, but it wi 11 
stabillze in approxi-
mately 2 to 3 minutes. 
Minor fluctuation are 
also observed during 
compressor speeds of 
600 rpm and 1800 rpm, 







10 20 30min to result from changes 
in the refrigerant flow 
rate due to the hunting 
Fig. OCR in automotive air conditioner 
phenomenon in the expansion valve. 
figure 8 sho~s the behavior 
of an OCR observation for a unit 
with insufficient refrigerant in 
comparison ~tth a unit operated 
under normal condition. Under 
former condition. it appears 
large scale fluctuation in OCR 
than normal condition. It also 
appears spike noise due to the 
existence of bubbles within 
refrigerant flow. When the unit 
goes into an extremely insufficient 
refrigerant condi lion. the 
intermittent flo• appears in the 
sight glass. and the meter shows 
·over sea I e phenomenon·. 
The meter was a I so applied to 
observe the behavior of an OCR of 
room air conditioner in a transient 
state. Figure 9 shows this result. 
It took about 3 minutes to 
condense the refrigerant into I iquid 
from starting up the refrigeration 
sYStem. During this period, the 
refrigerant in gaseous phase gave 
off bubbles and prevented the 
measurement srstem from providing 
a correct OCR. A large amount of 
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F; g. q OCR in room :li r conditioner 
tarilY just after the refrigerant was fully condensed, ~nile it soon decreased. and 
the refrigeration system became stable in about 5 minutes. 
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CONCLUSION 
We have developed an !nstru~ent to measure the concentration of oil e!rculating with the refrigerant in a refrigeration cycle by utilizing the phenomena that the oil absorbs UV light. It comprises a flow cell which Is installed in the liquid phase line of a refrigerating cYcle. and monochronized UV light is introduced through an optical fiber. through measurement of light absorption by the oil. its concentration can be evaluated. It incorporates facilities to compensate for the change in the volume of the liquid refrigerant against the changes in temperature and pressure. 
This meter provides a marked imllfovement in the accuracy and precision in oil concentration measurement over a conventional capture method. In addition. it per-mits us to observe the OCR under not only stationary but also transient state. 
l t was thought that fleons are quite safe and harmless to man and animals. and they have been used in large quantities as a refrigerant and a washing solvent. However. it was found that the fleons are harmful to the ozone layer, and the restrictions on their production or consumption •ere introduced by the Treaty of Vienna(l985), by the Protocol of Montreal(l987). and the Conference in London(l990). it may be impossible for us human race to part with the comfortable environment created by the climate control. and great efforts are exerted to develop alterna-tives to current refrigerants and refrigeration systems for adoption as alterna-tives. We expect the meter. NUVOM-Ja. wi II promote these developments and con-tribute to the conservation of nature and a good environment. 
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